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Thi s r eport ha s been p r epa r ed by membe r s of t he 
·Dep a r t ment of Rura l Economics a nd t :.e Agricultura l 
Exte ns i on Se rvice t o e nable each f a r me r coouer a t or t o 
co~are hi s busi ne ss \'l i t h f a r m busi nesse s : n t he s a ne 
gene r a l a r ea of t he s t a t e. Considera t i on i s 
seve r a l i mportant f a ctors whi ch aff e ct 
op e r a tor. By s tudyi ng f a c t s p r e sented 
d . h ' 1' h ~~ a n compar lng lS a ccomp lS .. me n ts \v i t h those of 
f a r ms of t he sa me ge nera l ty-_pe, the. op e r a .-
t p change his f a r mi ng opera ti ons tq i ncre ase his e a r nings. 
Cooper at i v e Ext e ns i on i'lo r k ~ n Ag~~culture 
a nd Home Econ,om;i cs . . . 
Unive rsi ty o f liJebra s.ka , College of Agr i cul tur_e , 
a nd the United State s Departnent .of Agricul t w e Co i:)pe r:ati~g · 
W. H. Br okavr ; Dire ct or 
Lin coln , Uebr a s ka 
' UN1VERS1TY 0 


















1 945 To t a l 
1944 Total 
1 943 Tota l 
:No r mal 
p r e cip itation 
Auro r a 
Precip ita tion 
Departure 
fr om No r mal 
Hebron 
Precip ita tion 
Dep arture 
fro n No rml 
Osceola 
Preci}- i t a t ion 
Departure 
fr om Normal 
Inche s Inches Inche s Inches Inches Inches 
0.41 -0.08 0.54 -0.10 0 .52 -0.11 
0. 53 -0.33 1.39 +0.54 0.84 -0.04 
1.11 -0.03 0.52 -0.75 1.06 -0.21 
4.14 -tol. 62 5. 58 + 3 .02 3 .31 +0.98 
4.09 +0.11 7.05 +2.88 6. 70 + 3 .05 
6 . 65 +2. 53 3 . 91 - 0 .74 4 . 55 +0.53 
3 .02 - 0 .15 2 . 74 - 0 . 59 5 . 64 + 2. 22 
1. 37 -2.19 3 .16 - 0 .05 1 .48 -1.78 
3 .76 + 0. 81 2 . 65 - 0 .13 4 . 61 +1.74 
0 . 01 -1. 80 0. 75 -1. 01 0 .00 -1.71 
0 . 00 - 0 . 97 0 .18 -0. 97 Tr a ce -1.02 
1. 23 +0.49 1.18 + 0 .43 l. 9 2 + l. 25 
26.32 +0 .01 29 . 65 + 2 . 53 30 . 6 3 + 4 . 90 
32.12 + 5 . 81 . . 36 . 86 + 9 .74 36.38 +10.35 
29 .91 - 4 . 91 22.26 - 5 .07 20 .16 - 6 . 40 
26 . 31 27.12 25.73 
The monthly a nd aPJlual precip itation f or Aurora , Hebron and Yor k 
a re given in Ta ble 1. Mo isture was abu..11dant during e arly seas on delay-
ing p l a nting in many ca s e s. However during July and August mo isture ,.,as 
insufficient to t he extent of caus ing damage t o the corn crop . 
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Tabl e 2. Summary of l a nd u se on 20 f a r ms in the Loess P l ains Area of 




I t em 
Othe r Gra ins 
Alfal f a 
Other hay a nd fo r age 
\'lild hay 
Tempor a r y Pa sture 
· ·Til l ed. f a l l o\v 
Other crop a cre s 
Tota l Cr o:;_:>l and 
Permanent Pa sture 
Far mste ad and othe r l a nd 
To t a l l a nd_ in f arm 
Per Ce n t in each u se 
Cor n · 
Oc.ts 
Vi'hea t 
Other Gre.i n 
Alfalfa 
Othe r hay a nd fo r age 
i1ild hay 
Te :ur_p orary Pa s tuTe 
Tilled f al low 
Othe r crop a cres 
Perna.Ylent P a sture 
F~rmstead a nd other l and 
Tota l l and in farm 
your 
f a rm 

















27 . 6 
9 . 8 
16 . 8 
2 . 8 
3 . 3 
2 . 2 
1. 7 
2 . 2 
:::: .5 
3 . 4 
72 . 3 
21. 9 
5 . 8 
100 . 0 
Farm r e ce i p ts on the 20 f a r ms in t h is s t udy ave r a ged_ $6 , 943 . Ther e 
\'la s a \vi de transa ction in both rece i p ts a nd ex-oenses on these f arns . 
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Table 3 . Summary of Livestock Organiza t i on on 20 f a r ms in t he Loe s s Pla i n 
Area of ~ebras ka 1945 . 
Kind of Livest ock 
Hors es 
Iv!ilk covTs 
Beef COvl S 
Feede r cattle 
Othe r cattle 





















your End of 











The enera.l or ganiza tion of t he f arms i n t hi s a r ea a re sho\m in 
t ables 2 a.nd 3 . I n t c.ble 2 i s shown t he l and use aad t he :percent a ge of 
the farhl in ea ch use . Tabl e 3 gives t h6 nur~be r and classes of l i ves to ck 
kep t on the ! ar Bs . 
Tabl e 4 . SlWJ~ry of t he years busi ne ss on 20 f arms in the Loes s Pla i ns 
Area of :!:iebra sKa , 1945 . 
Item Your 
Farm 
Re ce i~ts and Net I nvento r ; increase s 




Feod , gr a in and str~pl ie s 
Egg Sal es 
Dairy Sal es 
Labo r off f ar m 
llf. i s cellaneous Rece i p t s 
To t al Rece i p ts and Ne t I ncrease s 
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Tabl e 'A- • ( ' • d ~ A) <+ cont 1nue Irom page "± 




Zxpenses and _-et I nventor .{ Decre a se s 
I mpr ovement s 
Hor ses 
Catt l e 
Hogs 
Poultry · 
f.bchine r y a ncl Eq_1..1.ipment 
Feed , grain and supplie s 
Su:,y lie s 
Livestock a...nd Vet e r inar y Expense 
Crop Ex-pense 
Hi red Labo r 
Taxe s 
1 is cella neous Expens e 
Tota l EJQ)ense and Net De crea se s 
Returns· ~ o. c a-:_ i tal and ope r a tors 
f amily 
Vc:due of 'LUll e.i d_ l a bor 
Net i ncone from Lwestnent and_ ma na ge -
ment 
Ave r age i nvest ment 
Re.te e a r ned on inv-estment 
Re t urn t o cap i t a l and op er ators 
l abo r a nd management 
5% i n t e r e s t - on av-e r2~e i nves tme nt 
Labo r a nd. Janagement l'lage 
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1 , 814 
2 ,199 
$26 , 165 _ 
$3 , 651 --
1 , 308. 
2 , 343 
6 
Table 5. Some f actors that affe cted the f arm business on 20 f ar ms ·i n t he 
Lo ess Plains Area of Nebr aska , 1945 . 
Item 
Rate ear ned on invest ment 
Labor income 
Size of 3us i ness 
Acr es i n farm 
Acre s of croul~~d 
1hn Equival ent 
Productive :!vlan '\''ork Uni ts 
Product ive Livestock Units 
Vo l ume of Production 
Bushels of corn 
3-u.shels of oa ts 
Bushels of whea t 
To!ls of al f alfa 
Polliids of hog ~roduced 
-umber of ca ttle sold 
Tot al da iry sales 
Dozens of eg6s sold 
Rates of :pro duc t io n 
Yiel ds of corn 
Yi el ds of oats 
Yi elds of v1he a t 
Yield of alfal f a 
Cro:p Index 
Dair.t Sales Per Co'l'r 
Pigs \'le aned per litter 
Dozen eggs sol d per hen 
Efficiency 
)•fork Units -per vmr_{er 
Re turns for- $100 feed f ed 
Le:.bo r 
Po>•rer and machi nery cost ·oer \Wrk unit 
Returns per \vo r k unit 
I ncone p~r $100 Expense s 
Balance 
Per Cent of work on lives tock 
Per Cent of work o!l crous 
Livestock units per 100 acre s of crop-
l and and pasture. 
30775jc-l0/46 
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Fa r m 
Averages for: 
20 






















5 . 5 
10 . 8 
223 
$150 
$10 . 04 






The average l a bo r income for all t he f a r .s in t ~ _i s grou.-p 
was $2 , 343 for 1945 . TLe individual may ]:l..ave a higher or lo-vr..:;r 
l abor incone t han t he average . The o:pera tor can rJ..."l.Ke c r n6 en 
, in t he organiza tion \·T~ich n12.y i ncrea se t he net ret-rrns . 
I L~o rtant f a ctors i nfl ue1ci 1g t he l abo r incone a r e size of 
business, volume of p roductio n , r a tes of pr oduction and efficiency 
il t he use of l abor , f eed and·· eq_uil_>ment . 
SIZE OF Bl.J-siiD;SS 
If it is de sirable · to i ncrea se the size of the busine ss , 
the oper a tor can do t h is by ctoii_g Bor e days '"or k i n productive 
l abor, a' ing more l a nd or l ives t ock or usin more inte : sive 
u r act ices \vill increa se the amount of vmrk . 
Ta"ble 6 . Rel at i on of the size o f busine ss or the munbe r of 
\vor l-: u..n.i ts to t:1e l abor i ncoElB on f a r ms '<! i th recor ds 
i n the Loess Pl i ns Area of Neoraska 1945 . 
Product ive !f, r. ivor k Units 
Eange · Averc>._ges 
Ovor . 352 











Product ivi ty o f the noil a nd eli: .t ic c ond itions l a r ge l y 
determine crop yields, ye t t.cle f a r n oper a t or can i nfluence 
them to a l a r ge extent t hr ough s e ed selection a nd cultura l 
}.Jrac ticc s . High y i el ds, t encl t o l o\1/"Cr the cost pe r unit p r oduced . 
Ho-vmv cr , hic:;h y i e l d s cease t o be p r ofita ble \·lho n t:1e cos t of 
producing then _ outru~s the r evenue r eceived f r on t he i ncrea se . 
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EF~ICIZliCY Ol-T Tlffi USE OF FE:ED 
Feed costs are t he majo r item of e~oenne in the p roduction 
of live s to clc and livestock p :tod1.1.cts . Conseque~tly f a r mers s hould 
p l an the econoc-.~ical r a tion for f eod i ng ; t:1at is , the r at i on t hat 
\vill !:.1£L - e t_1e mo st gain r e l a tive to the c ost of the fee d . 
Table 7 . F.el a tion be t\-.Jeen l abor, y Oiver , a ncl nach i nery cost p er 
p r odudive man v!Ork _i t a nd l a bor income on 20 f a r ms in the Loess 
Plains Al·ea of - ebrasY~, 1 945 . 
La bo r P o\·Jer end l-1achiner ;y-
Cost Cro·o Acre 
Range 
Over $15 . 50 
$12 . 80 :.. $15 . 50 
Be l ow $1 2 . 80 
Ave r age 
$19 . 27 
14 . 22 











Other i r::portaLt f a ctors a lso affect net r e turns . Some of 
l;hese a r e :pro:?el· ba l ance bet\'reen crop and livestoc - , be t •veen 
. l a ·oor r e cc ired ani l a bor avail ?.bl e , b::: t11.roen f eed a ·cd l abl e a nd 
· fe ed r equired , a n • bet\veeri the ? ovre r ava ilabl e , be h ·re en feec1 
av a ilable and feed r equired ., a nd be h·Jeen the :po ·!er avai l abl e 
a.;.1.cl that require fo r t he :peak loid. All r:ust bG c. iv-n ca r e ·"'ul 
co~sid.e ra. t io r'. i n p l annL1g the oper a tions of the unit . 
Fe1v o~erator-s are -high in all me8sur e s of eLiciency . . The 
:rr:o l·e factor s in vihich an op e r a tor i s a-Dov e av e re..ge the gr eat e r 
\-Jill be t :1e net r etur;:. . A ca r eful s tud,. of t he se f 9.ctors T'JP:y 
i ndica te s ome chan e s to be made i n the farm .or gani zation to 
increa se t~1at net i nc one . 
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